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litjslrair^pH; . . TuxSgvxrrgEtrHDjßTßjcT.—The Chamto*- ! A TOl7 tlxtt aUenda Uie jn-.

i&3£ &ipoi§&w ! ,IT»I of 1“
- -

, vTf '.'id > , .?*> f . ~£ri. penraoce of Umqodmsb In our market, burins
% • fo^mgrm^muai; from^m«ifiU4«m.“,Si.ibr;

0. ,:_, JWBUUHT jSstrifli/ ?&•„ jgy i of this now ever been before, andtfis
a UtrinTij 1 n

L
“ r w_*Olrrlffci,HshwnTB aperfeef gentleman and of coarse mutually advantageous. Tbepurcha-

'-P?*1 ® * Co *« %Mhol»r..H
.U.e,Hl» sdHfiaU4-J»L-Ecan?jiw>*ft_.-se9ar«generaUj r forcash. Some of the maau-aoIT ORSa»i PRO PR TXTO &'S. ' College,''trom which he graduated about the facturera are selling large portions of their pro-

“ yfcorlMB* fjflif. Mhßherson is one of the best duct in this way, both here and in the larger
abd moriffaent Mdclekf-headed writers on I’o- market of distribution. . It is not practicable to
iltinl lfrl!mrtmr fa amt frta fund. . doaway wUhihoagoncy of commlsion merchants •
of informationwith regard to the Political Tlis- In the balo of domestic goods, and no reasonable ,
lory of our oountry/*wohld: make him a most man expects to see it accomplished; but a

| useful and valuable Representative of tbo people great deal can be done, a good deal more •
bnlheflootbf Congrtss.-liewas the author of ( is done even now, in brining the producer
those ably written articles which appeared in ’and the consumer nearer together, and dis- !

\ thoPhUaddphU-BaHefb*, advocating theSaloof * pensing with the Bertices of middle men who |
the Pnbllc Works of Pennsylvania, which were ; add nothing to (he value of the goods, and ,

[copied eo extensively by the Opposition Jour-1 who do nothing towards their distribution that
nab of‘the State. Mr.; McPherson has always mighthot be done quite as well by the parties [
been'aleadingand formidableppppnent of Lo-( whom they separate.—/Vor. four. |
cofoisin, and hasdone gobdserrico in thisrespect j y;na a JFxea i»"ui& eab. —Hon, Alexander H. J

; as Editor of several newspapers. That he would ; Stephens of Georgia, whoao 'mission here ap-I'make a Tearless, worthy Represen- ; pcareil tobo the reconciliation ofthe contend-i tativo—one who would be .anhonor 40, theDis- jng (actions of the Democracy *for the benefit
Iricl—wo firmlybehove, andtherefore comtnendJ 0 j Mr Douglas, left the ground on Sunday

! him t° ii*® earnest support of gening iu disgust. Ho failed to make any im-
! tbofiends of Freedom.- 51 o .look for htsjri- prca jjoa on theßuchaneer’s, simply becaoso he ;
umphant election. Mr. Reilly, who will, doubt- \ authorized (d offer them no terms which Im- I
less, be his opponent, baa hhown, by hia yacilla- pliid tlie withdrawal of Douglas from the field Iting-his inconsistent and disreputable course, gtrife, and they *ouid accept nothing less. Ithat he Is unworthy to represent and therefore After alLentreaUes and persuasions railed, Mr. |should notreceive he further suffrages offree- Stephens, soil is said, look up the Union-saving Iman whohave the themselves d(^getaa<3 , i 0 TOtce as lugubrious as ibatofjor the honor of the District Thenlet all unite } Mistress O-Flaherty at a wake, foretold the evil}
in rebuiing.hjm, and ia -givingrUcPheraona > consequences' that would follow Mr. Dooglaa’ jtnuraphftPlvote next October. •' ■ defeat. Thelamonl had its climax in that old j

“ T . Ks<)Og,“Tho Union willbodlssolved!*’ He could
, Mn. Beef Bigler docs not deny the genuine- ' not nave Conohcd a mow discordent string.—
1neBB of the extract of bis letter to Stanton, but ; Democratic politicians hereabouts know the
gets the Washington Union to whftia about a lvalue of that throat too well to be terrified when
breach of confidence inqmblishing a pnVafe let-! ie ®- Cheapo Tnl.
ter We reprint theextract : ' ■ Tm o*mt Om»s G*»x i» Ukdm-The

r . , . •. • Niagara hnngs.the score of Mr. Morphy p.cbess
. “Make my speoialregardstoGovernorWalker with Mr. Lowcnthol up to the iUetJaly,
and say to him that h*has TnuTOITJLAitnEAnT J nkich time Mr. M. had won four games, Mr
with him TimoPcnocr TUB couatEY kxo*i*t t. Qne> BOd ono had been drawn. No reference
osly the UXTEKUB bourn.- Should his pro- ! is made to any otbor performances ofthe Ameri-grammo succeed; ho will tiatb Tire most kn- • CftD player, though he visits tho London clubs
viable moiintirecE or art mar tk the ratios, j contends with tho leading amateurs. The

j The Adstinutration is a htiU weak-at the knees, ungenerous manner in which Mr. Btaunton, tho
: niiitruit,. under thf Snutherutkemder,- but they choss c h»mpion of Europe, nnj chess oOitorof■ must stand vp to the irork.- iho llluhtraUd London Ntws, chronicles the

Since tho author of this choice morsel wrote | games, elicits severe comments from Mr. Mor-
j this to Stanton, ho has become os “weak At tho pky’ B friends. .
knees'’os the odmihistration, and bo “winces A Ulbasast Akearqbmkxt.—A telegraphic
under the Southern thunder" a* much u Bn- 1 •"*» thatarrangjnenta ara in progrose
,

„
„•

,„
4v -v . • ,for a “seiiloment” with therobbers of the Hat-ichanan. . lit wlUhearspme Norihoru thun- Therobbers are “professional bor-

der (bis.fall that will ;mako him wince still 1 glarw,'’nndi the arrangements are “satisfactory
more. :i ;to both parties.” Tho exact terms of this set-

• to. —• i . tlemenl are not slated, but as the robbers are
Calhoun's Tkioeb.—A Kansas correspondent no common thieves, but “professional burglars,” I

of the Boston Traveler exposes a trick played by lair to presume thatthoy will be allow-
Calhoun in l.suing certificate, under the de- «*■«!«» pawaUge o. tdi.ll afford thorn nliv-
... . ® i, ~ ,r ingprofit on Char business, and encourage themfundLecomplon Conotilution. lie «a,» t jn tbe ir rcspodnhlo oaUiog.-i’ror. Jcur.

“The Cdhoun cerUficatcs are a new dodgo of \ r.o-t otlicoolorkin-Cliicamcomonoardrovn-tho rdost description. Calhodn con.fie. that lug the other arming, and *as asked hyacom-STr. So-and-eowan eleolcd a member of the Beg- panion »hnl he thought about during tho orili-tslatnro on tho 21et day of Decemhcr, 1867, oaipcriod. ‘•Thought about," mid he: ■•! waawhen it lanotonoua thatthe.lection took place on ihink inp .hat tho morning papere weald saythe 4th of January, 1858. Of.course the Leg- ,bonl it ’ in erpionktlon of hia singular re-
lalalure will jmlge of the election of tU own- mK.k> it ifl lhrt ho WM onoo
members. The purpose of tbe slavitea was to a ~

.. *«.
.i' a i . r ~ r*

. q, 4 • . i . obverthCoroeessioral DiSTmcT.^TheDem-steal a march oa tho Free-State men in ihc I.eg- . ... .. .
. a .

dnncT nnd
g 'cte°n dec“ding'“lha? thos.'dedcd r“ >l>. nominated

December 21, or rather returned as elected on .! £““‘y
that date, were not member., as indeed thoy ; Congress—CA.coyo Ihb.
would not be if cleoted on that day.” Junas Vetees asked tbe late J. IV. Condy for

, g
— ’ the Ipan of a book; tho latter said : “With plon-

Mb. Bdchasar’s KxrxssES ron orb Ykab.— bow, 1 will send Uto you.” “That,” said tho
The official report of the last quarter of Mr. , J“dge, "will ho truly Condy sendim.
Buchanan’s firsl fiscal year, after an unusual de- .lay, is before the country. The first fiscal yenr A ««■>**'•»

'* oir.r.<J ror tbo d.t«tton .r ,nr
of the present Administration ended on SOth of l’,r*™ Imitating,« tb. ..odw of,och

Juno, and we hare the official figures of , the re- ' w "! noiiam bit-
ceipts and the Expendilnres. As the p„ b; ia 1 Tims. blgl.l, coocuraM M..SBJW
aocotmts are made up i the Treasury notes or- *“ I'”* nr ' n lmirplni boiita. orlr, im.tng fb. o.m- ..fU..

dered byCongressnreinolndedin tbo "receipts," > ,nTri -"r' n ' ff.Jf..Ho*n in n»n,. .ml i.b
i..,_. _:li s. a ii .v , .1 t • ■nmiiit the nf rtch *uJ fTorj bottle’but no one wiU require to be tola that (hr r do, _ , . i ...

- . TltUde>l*el:t'nl <4im»hi hasi»frltrj liv Am^Hraos,not form any part of legitimate revcuue. The ...... . „

. _

. •.!
•*» , .

»
. . with thntU'vij wltirU 1* ttnlr eitsuilftJ to realtyaggregate of Treasury notes issued between ■ .... . u , . ,

. r„t_ ,i. , , . . ptcpar*Uun« When wn coo»lJir the aurked aofc*M «l--i“o iS (iJI Jc."' Tu Ctal ' “m ,h, on*‘,Ke “• *J*»h,M»ti«n.lb lb. nu.,. .tnbbon, „w. »,

Treaeury re-is»ned SS,, l ~..iH) The re-issues b, ;ro. acuc., uf ib.stom.cb.sidt «0.l Scrvou.
have, however, been-paid in for public dues: ', » . » . ...
». .. , * . r . ImJiccrtioQ, Ct-KtiTetnuanoii lhl-’*, b’jn-Uirr withlhecom-and so that account is-isquare. Tho actual re- ,» . ~. „V, *

.
. *.. 1 , -

*** plrteco/itml it *2rrci*?B . tc« *tl Sarronr Ebi-uouitlr&n<!
& ? V luZ S'o ,C“r' tr™ Jaac w,i.Aa««w™M.»d„ restart,,JOth, IBsi, to June 30th, 1858-were os fellows: : ,T.„ iwiralu
Customs ~541,780,7”0 fl pwbottle,Of«ix buttu.tf.rft.bj tbopru
Lands 3,513,71.'* 87 1 ManuUrtnHne Pbanua

1 25-1 W 7? ! c.ntku«n<tCJiomUu,S Woodmirmi, UttwMe l*tno<SZd
iiusceuaneous i,-o-l,zo_ II ; nod (UttnUly. nuiaUawP

• JPSTTSSTTIIOISs - S f /■’
THDESDAV MORNIUo, AUGUST 19. 1868.

aEPUBLICAM STATE TICKET,

»a»njTi*iUJßfiGe, iJOHN U. UAB, c( PhUtMpbb.
KlflUik /V'WnTtxCwyTp-

WILLIAM R. fftAZEB,of Fayette,

REPDBLICAJI COVS$ 4 TICKKT.

. TO* MtUCT,GE». JAMES K. MOORHEAD, PlUsburgh.
COTfIMA—22D CtSTUCT.

ROBERT McKMQHT, AHe-chc&y City:
'JOBS P. PEXNErlriXfcnrih.

ASUtfBLT
J. lIERON FOBTER, Pitta&irchELIAS H. IRISH, do
DAVID K. BAYARD. IWbtM.JULIUS t. ROLLER, McK«w«port,
ROBERT P. McDOWELL, AlleR her»r

* —enourr, _JAMES L. ORAHAM, AUf'gbt-nj-.
» J rtOTHCWoTART,DANIEL ARMSTRONG, Pittslronili1 Cenuaioxcn,
ZACIIEU3 PATTERSON, luJi*n*.
JOHN M. LARIMER, Cb*rii«u».

coxoTrm,
GOAUA'CRY B.BOSTWICK, UwrtDMTlU*.

fexttcr'iß er rooE,
UODKKT 11. DAVIS, Obio^

Tbe Celebration.
To-night boa been Bet apart fortrgraml illu-

mination and celebration in honor oflajinglhe
Atlantic cable. Webespeak a general compli-
ance with the programme published in our local
eolomp.

r TUE DKUOCRATIC CONVENTION.
> A bbdycafleJ the “Democratic" Contention

assembled at the CoartHouse yesterday; tbofigh
why it should be called by that nape it would

puzzle any of its members to determine. The !
platform adopted by it docs not allude to “dom- '

\%bexatio’’ principles nor does it express on opin- '
itfionnpon a singlo political issue dividing, the t

Republican and Democratic parties. The Ad-
ministrations, both State and National, were
Ignored by U, and not a word was uttered about
Lecompton, the Tariff, or any other leading

. question ofnational or State politics.
' The Convention itselfwas a gatheringof mere

. ward politicians. The most of the respectable
and decent men of the party kept nway from it,
leaving it entirely in the hands of tho schemers
who hod-arranged beforehand to betray the
party into the hands of Tom Williams & Co.

The great man of' tho Convention was the
inevitable Jamis A. Omsos. CoL Gibson called
the Convention to order. Col. Gibson.moved
for a committee on resolutions. Col. Gibson
wrote the resolutions. Coi. Gibson read the
resolutions., Col Gibson made all the motions
and Col. Gibson didall tho spluttering, la fact
the Convention seemed to rise and set in the
rubicund face of Col. James.A. Gibson.

.Col. James A. Gibson has justreceived a fat
.office from President Buchanan. Bat Col.
James A. Gibson, in writing tho resolutions,
omitted all mention of tho President; and when
Judge Wilkins offered a resolution endorsing the
Administration, Col. James A. Gibson moved to
adjourn, and carried bis motion. It was a part
of the bargain and sale between Gibson and Tom
Williams that the administration should not be
endorsed. The Convention was packed for that
purpose ; and in all that assemblage there were
but half a dozen men who had tho courage to
vole in favor of endorsing the President. It
was not beoauaelhe membersof thatparty do not,
approve of Iheadministration, for wo know that !
they do; but it was a part of the corrupt ar- ,
rangement between the Soreheads and Gibson
that tho President should get (ho go-by, and be

J,- got it. :

As a matter of course, the general conduct;
of such a convention was in , all respects dls- ;

- creditable. It was moat mortifying to see the
venerable and honorable Judge Wilkies stand-
ing alone and unsupported, surrounded, by a

$ parcel of fellows braying th'omselvea hoarse to
drown his manly voice, and treating hi* gray
hairs with the utmost contempt. He tried tobe
heard, butithey would not let him. The troat-
tnent he received was most outrageous'and.nn-

' _ ~ mauly. Gibson laughed mockingly in his face,
and an upstart youth who was in the chair—a
two-year old locofoco, who was a Whig in 1854*
and a Know-Nothing in 1805—ruled him ont of

*. ' 'order continually. For a few moments they
.'would listen to'him ; but then, like the Jews

1 who stoned Stephen, they put their fingers in

Total year's revenue $4G( 557.5G9 Gil! JtOtWfßThe actual expenditures of the year were, —r -
•>

..§120 387 B'J'j 20 RAIL ROAD BPIB.B COUPANT.
Interior..... !* G*051*923 33 , Joseph Ullxvorth I>< W. C, Bldwell.
War 2f>,485,353 go, (**»»>* to iVrf.r, >c s»<u)
Nary Iit.OTC.OOO 5V , iam««c«oi wr
Texas Creditors, Bounty Laud \ RAILROAD §I'IKLS, CIIA1R&

Stockandold deVt ....* ' 59,0LS 42 | ANI> BOAT SI'IKES.
Redemption Dublicdebt.. 5,801,520 82 : pittsbckuk, pk?o»’a

Premium on mW. - , f ,T
_

l * I .I V WHEELER & WILSON’S

Payment Treasury Notes j... o»i SSTV2CTG 'BS A C XXXS7 S 8 .
. Auukt’s Orrtce, 08 Kivtu Sthkit.

_ $8! ,5A>, 10* il Th**-* 1 Mnol.iin<*s, n Itirh fmve punt'd windi nu
Deduct Redemption Debt 3,»f4,£20 82 .ti .win* »#•»*•

. "7“ count .-r lit. Tti-U l.urk StUrh i! Tti.Jr »lntj>licttyot
Apparent aggregate ..$« «,*2o»9l<* W-i crmitnlcTtoutin!rttoM'iue&l fr«dtun from d*r*ogetß*ot.
Add deficiency provided at last 1 3d. l'-isy morraiml, unit -itti. Th<lr durability, *r* ti<*w

session 10,000,000 ol| j wtihVl the Utnt Hu|.n>cn:fmt nnd advsktapi si
“ ’ Ulinjtsrtcr. Mr* J’jicf*, liy

Real expenditures fiscal year $&7.720,y4f> M) ; ALEX. K. REJSI>, Agent,
Deduct year’s real revenue 40,557,009 00 Ito.os Firth Street

f.AKK tft/FKRIOft COPPEtt JULI
,AND

SMKI.TINQ

their ears and refosed him audience. A parly
of which such veteran democrats ns gasmen

•**'• and Wants* are ashamed, must challenge the
contempt of every other decent man in' (be

|L. .■ commnnHy.
- Theperomirf of tbe Convent ion jcm be seen
bj A glanceat the nameo in our of delcgetes.
It wu.a crowd sailed to the low abilities of its
chief manager.

'Theticket nominated is as follows:
2let dUtrlcl—Andrew Bark*.

Stnait—Samuel McKee.
John M. Irria,
Aogaitni Birtje,
Thomas Donnelly,.
P. H* Stevenson,

,

Robert Morrow.
Sheriff—Bornev Ford.

—Protkonutary —Dr. Alox. BUck.
Ouruncr—um. Alexander.
Contmittioutr—Thomas Parley.
Auditor'—John Murray.
X>«V*f(or—John Boyle. _

Deficit of year L".l
From three figures (here is no escape.

The 'Buchanau Administration has. in it* first
year, spent double Us income.

"WORKS

PARK, M’CORDY A CO.
Homs is Losoox.—Amid Ihe general de- ;

moliiioo of the city uow iu prr.gqmfl, (here is ,
one cause which contributes to it, and will ae- >
celerate 11, which has received little attention, ■aodthat is the fact that many of the houses '
built after the great fire of IGW>—that (a to say 1
a great part of the city—arc in a verydilaplda- i
ted: condition. The public buildings of (bat |
dale are mostly solid and good enough, and par- j
licolorly those designed or auperintended by i
Wren; Lot sorap of the. companies' Halts—as
ihe Weavers,' pulled down last year—were ram-
ped up of rubbish. Some of the mansions in
the city era well and solidly built, bat a great
mauy houses were run Up after the firo with
whatever material could be got, and are Tery ill
constructed too. The joinery is often of bad
timber, and very ill done by inferior hands —

workmen beiog got together from all the coun-
try parish and from Holland also. These bouses
have now stood nearly 200 years, and have
suffered various Wgiseliudes, not among the
least having been the sewer and drainage opera-
tions, whlchiiave sapped their foundations and
affecied (heir bearings.

Suavtvoa* or thsJii>ua Massjxcb*.—A letter
from Paris says:

"The arrival at Paris'of the daughter aud
interpreter of the French Consul, mnrdered nt
Jidda, has served (o reohlmalo the spirit of in-
dignation withwhich the first neftaof that event
was received here. M’lle Eveillard, who bears
a large eabra wound on herfaoe, and M‘ Kmeral
who also bears the marks of tho conflict, have
been rcoetved with the highest marks of inter-
est by the Courtand high officials, and will be
repaid as far as can beJor their sufferings by'
honors and money. Fuad-Pacha, tbo Turkish
Minister of Foreign Affairs, now here at (he
Conference, has visited M'ile Eveillard,and as-
sured her that his Government would not be
wanting in its obligations to her. Sinoe (he
officialreport of 11. Emerat, in which ho dis-
closes the heroic conduct of M'lle Eveillard in
the bloody conflict in which her father and
mother were killed, and an immeuse interest is
naturally felt In her favor. M'Emerat declares
that, after being himself exhausted and struck
senseless, be owes his life to the heroic girl."

MANUFACTUHERS OF SHEATHING,
BRAZIERS’ a«».l HOLT COrPKR. PRESSED COT-
PKR BOTTOMS, Kaieed Mill IMlnoja, Fpeltoy }*uldcr, Ac.
Al*>, Jiupcrtrr* and D-»Wm in METALS, TIN PLATE,
SHEET IKON, WTRB, Ac tMnUolly ..:i hand, Tlftmon’a
Uarhlr>*and Tool*.

.Vo. H 9 JY/.f oarf 120
I’Ulibni'gb, P«bd>.

order, of Copjor rat lo any dralrod (altMn

TifEGRK ATEST M ATCII A 1 ACIIiNK IN
TIIK WUIILUi

A fortune MADE WITH A SMALL LN\ JCSMKNT
THOMAS’ PATENT MATt’U MACHINE

Thera woe no difficulty ia nominating this
ticket. There vu 10 lluio anxiety to gel onit,
thatall the nominations wore made on the first
ballot, except that for Sheriff.

The candidate for Congress in this district

laa•luij.li', cheap aud forfeit M>L*b Uakor. The Mwhltx
coat#iiiulj $ll&; 1* drtf*u by hand, and aillmakelbo to-
too, of tb« tMuabcturt-r Ina aliwrt Urn, XVbor* guod
muiiA U to l*hadrnaililj l( materially r.-duena lln>«wl.

Krtinty or Markin, prirll-q** »ro oSrrtsl tut
**l«al a nxJtrato price. P-rr (lartlcidaia call at UAZKTTS
COUXTfSO ROOM. Firth »troot. JM:<lA*rtctfT

does not Uto in 14 hie residence being in Robs
on the other side of the Allegheny.

HeU, bowover, only of straw. He will
be withdrawn within a week or two; tbe ar-
rangement being to giro the Congressmen tothe
Prtu clique, In retain for which the Prtu men

MOTHEnvVMOTiIKRIxn 9IOTIIERSIM
Don't fail, to procuro Mr?. Soolb-

lor Syrup for Chlldn-nTithing. Il lie* ihto-ju*! on earth.
It sreally factlllate, tbe.procna.of IcrtbJiw by arfleulng lb,

gooi«, lerludog alt inlUcum<llt>ti—trill aJlaj |>alu, and >•

tun l<> regulate tba Ur««U tn-paixl 0(00 it,motiicfa. It
vlll ix*t t» yuarvlre,,and aiot bc«)th to ;»ur
lufaul,. IVrf-clly aafn Inall raw*.

—?bl» pr*(nratl'>n I, tb* jirearrlpHoß of nfte of
ab« tur»lcipoi|pnceOand tVslful featalx PbjMrlnna In New

and baa tn-xn uawl with t>eeer falling ln
mHlioo* nf r*,c-«.

are to rapport the rest of the tiokei. This bar-*
gain la to be ratified by the "Sorehead’-’ con-
vention,'/which meets next week.

The nominee for Senate is a very clever man,
bat is acknowledged to have no chance, and was.
nominated as a matte?’of form merely.

The\ Assembly ticket w a very weak one.—
Inhere Isnot a man of mark or ability on It.

Xrp It tl.»bo*l and anreat raised/ Intb, «oflJ, In
all •%»•*of I»j*en|erj- and lu CtillJren,whether It
arbw-a Iroiu ta*thingm from any other r«na».

Iflifeami health rao 1«e c,tlm»li*<l bydMlara and cent,, ll
ia worth lla weight in gold.

MUUooaor {x'tllea are mold evarjr year In lb, UnlUd
Stale,. It laaa old and WelMrlodremedy.

PRICKONLT SCENTS A DOTTLK.All Correspondent of ours predieted Ibenotnina-
» (ion far Sheriff has fallen to the lot of Barnes

Ford.? This was a part; of the arrange meat with
gwnuhinU&lmrthafcw-aImUeofCUKTIA A PKR-

KINS, Now York, ia on lb* oatalde wrapper.

the Tom Williams clique. Ford is the brother-
in-law of Rod/ Patterson, the present Sheriff;
and as Body and Ed. Campbell arc largely inter-
ested let the Prtu, they have labored actively to
promote this nomination. It was accomplished
by swapping votes off for Black, and (bos a
double purpose was effeoted—-the defeat of Btr-
idiogham and the nomination of Ford.
- candidate for Prolhonotary was dofeated

Sold by iLrooghoat the world.
DR.aeo. 11. KRT9XR, Agent for PltUburgb.
joialawlyfcT

The Great English Remedy.
BUI JAMKS CLABKfPB

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS!
PrcpgnJ from a preacrlptloaof Sir Jusae CUrko, M.D,

I'liyiifltßextraordinary to tbaQuaeo.
Tlila wall kauwu Medkina la no ImpoalUoo,but a aura

aod aafa Erstaly for YeraaJa DiffleulUai and Obatructbxw,
rum any cause wliatcm; and aHhoO((h a powerfnl remedy,
they contain nothinghurtful to tha conrtltuUon.

TO MARRIED LADIES It la peculiarly aulted. Itwill,
in aabort ((toe, brlogou the monthly period withregularity.

Thrjt PiUlhaKKfvtr Ixtnknown direr-
UinsonUiet'-condpaffr ofpimplttdare weft lyOtmrd!

For full narflcnlara, gat a pAmplilct. free, of the ageut.
N.R —ll aud C poatara atampa aocioaed to any aothori

tedagent,will In,am a bottle, containing over 00 piila,by
return maJL

tl. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO,Pittsbnrgb, wholeaala agent,
and aold by all dreggiata. ap^TplicwfeT

•‘Death Co mil Varmlnl"
••Damth to oil Varmlal"
‘•Death to all Vermliai**
••Death tooil Vcrmtnl"

“CO.tTAR’iT' Rat, Roach, Ac., EXTERMINATOR,
“COCTAR’K” He-bUnu RXTItUUtNATOR,
'‘COSTAU’H"* MLECTIO POWDER for Aula, InaocU, etc.

(TheOHLT tNCALUCLt UURtm Known.)
—Sold everywhere '(DroggiaU eud Doalorsdealringtama,
aend for Coatar'a Private Circular.) - '

53..0a receipt of ONE DOLLAR, “Coatai” aandstoany
addw« in the UnitedSlato, a anfllrietit quantity (poataga
paid) todaatroytha vermin on any prainiapa.

WyAddreae KJOSTAR’S” PRINCIPAL DEPOT,
No, Ml Broadway, Naw Tork.

Boldin PUtabargh, Pa.,by O.L. FAIINkSTOCK AOO,
R. K. BKLLBRS IL(OfYSER. an7^Awlmt

VBZIiADZIIiVBXA.
WM. McKEE & GO.,

NW.’Mn 8> Front and No, 33 Letfttm 81.,

■ ' IMPORTERS OF
Koiitexonr Bitv oooos.

, Aiie mnjtaiitly reociving on corauwanir,
XRISIIUNKSB, SUIBIFBOSK, nBKW. fc.,ln pnl

Tml.tr. Ain, JIBITISII U'IODS, coorillln. In int . f

P.PIB MOdLLNS, VJU.VOT OOKDB, BBAVWITKIISB,

TABBTiVBI.vrrB.-AIiBACOABi OABiUMIBES, ITABIAM
oumn.se. •..

' W. Ac jj.XUNKHABT,
MtncvACvoaxM is» : -

. Allkinds of Tobacco/Banff *mlClg»re»
Uiv« recently taken the building No. IDO
•ddifloti tp their MinohctQriclglC»t*bllahtDent,No.WDwla
ftraat,Wfievetlravwill be ptokaedCororelva Umi>firiaodk .
; sfdfilydfa ; r - i . -• . •>

.. > , •
•'

’

Mb. Kussill.—The KnylUhtnan gays,—” Wo
are sorry to learn that Mr. Itussoll, the special
correspondent of the Tiints, Ls compelled to re-
turn to England with aa little delay as poraible.
Mr. Jlaseell bad a narrow escape from being
caught by the rebels, and he owes his safety
entirely to the swiftness of his horse, but un-
luckily the exposure during the flight broughtr
on a stroke of tho sun, the effects of which very
nearlyproved .fetal. . This occurrence, however
though much to be regretted, will enable Mr.
Hassell to draw a truepicture of the hardships
that European soldiers have to undergo in India
at this period of the year, and will tend more
to render people at-home alive to the necessity
of strong reinforcements than all that could be
urged In public or pTivste corroapondenco.”

A* laisHHJUf’s nbKes.—'TheiProtWcnce Pott
tells theetory of a stray, belonging to
an Irishman In that oily,tbaifelHato a*quag-
mire, and was lost to sight; with the exception
of its head and neek. , Tbo owner haying been
notified of the misfortune to his favorite beast,
at once commeoeed preparations for mctraoliog
the equine quadruped from its üßplessaat pre-
dicament, lie conslrticted a platform or raft,
so that he could reach ihe animal’s bead secure-,
jl[fastened witha jtropg rope around :his neck,
hitched steam of two horses to Llie ropc, ami.
Btar UP* Ik>nsequchce was, thatthe victim's
neck was broken just as effectually as'though

of tho highest court of Mossa-

ueo. ii. andkhson,
iVo. li l Liberty Sirctt, pittiburyh, Pa.t

.
HA} UVAUTtruS AHt> WHOUSALS BUIU IS.

Enrj Variety ofbefore the democratic oonrention of last year,
'‘‘by,Phillips, in (herace for. Clerk oftho Courts.
*. He paid Phillips off by working actively forhia

- defeat last fall,- and we preiaine Phillips will re-
lara'ibe compliment by working for, Black . this
fdl. * The present ineumbent, Mr. Birmingham,
Isacknowledged on all hands to be an excellent
officer nod a worthy man, and it was probably for-
these very reasons he woa beaten.

, ■-?
' Of r* barley we shall have occasion to speak

„
»n iD- i^e i» a bilter pro-tlavery Locomptonite,
and one of the most uncompromising partisans
So tbs county, as ‘well wraw inveterate: offide.

PATEN*? AND ENAMELED LEATHER,
iShor. J.tnlher, Sjiliti, Jlorocro, Preue\ uuii

! . Country Oalf £lin»,
Either.CarriattoOiloloths, Accn,
ijchwill bo farafehedattbo lowut Cub Tricot.
11l D K d WANTED.-»

Bole a_
Allof whl

49-11

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
SIGIIT BILLS BRAWN BY

DUNCAN, SHBBMAN * CO.,
ON TUB ORION DARK, LONDON, IN BUMS Of ONB

POUND BTBHLINO AND UPWARDS, C

\Uo, Utile oo tbo principal dtleeatid towne of franc®,
Belgium, lloßand, Germany, Roeelb'aiid other European
Btatee, cooitenllyon hand and fcrealeby

. WM. U. WILLIAMS A 00.,
MQtlynfo Bonkan, Wood afreet, cornerof Third.

hooter. Ho thinks himself mighty cufthtng.
Of the other candidates ills unnecessary to

gpeak. AUogolher it ia (he weakest UeUt fcvtr
framed in the county, and can he easily beaten.
The. curses, loud and deep, with which it has
been recoived by the democracy, aro tbo best poa-
aiblo evldenoe of Ibis fact, democratic "Sore*
heads” were plenty last night.
: ffe have no room, now, to allude to the piat-

MATLACK A ROGERB,
COMMISSION AND VORWAHDINQ

MBROSANTa,
No. 18 Plus Street* St. Loot®, Wo.

■arts to
MordochA Dickeou, ht.LonM,
Day A Matlack, Cincinnati, Ohio,
tfeaa.Duffield A Co-LonteTlUe, Ky.,
f. B. Day A Uo~Banker*, feru,llß-,
Omen A Btuue, Banker®, Mnecatine, luwa,
iMy A Mallack, Philadelphia, Pa-
It fomth,Chicago, Freight Agent for Illinoli Central

BaUruad; • - , Ja&flndfo

fortn. Thera ls'ohe rcwlotion in the series,
howerer, extremely inauMng in (lie language it
yipplies lo the Republican candidates forCon-

grepir. The Author of the resolution has too
aueh ragerd for lib persona! Safety to dire to
flie, to 4Aeir faces, the language embodied jn;
the-rtsolQtJda framed by him, and that; pro»«f ',
him a coward as well as a fool c&lqmniaior.; i.

n \ °l' lheLondon.Bitil*rthinksl
,
h “ !°, Itmanees oome ns near per-petual motion ftOooy-ono' (Son deairo : In therotnndo of the Woolwich B.rrecka there Is. hoeaya, a clock ntorcd liy machinery -which hoebeen goingror mpro than forty vests lie for-

ther .States thal.ho know. a gentleman Who hot
had a walch in bin poteeesionfor more thanthirty.yeare. hermetically letlcd,Which' there Is
nomeans of '.wjtidlag, that telle the day of the
week, ihetours, ■!«*•s jKMftgii.tßtoatti*and'

day. .It eoit wte»f |»*Jlw'lt»aa4; tl«U«r«, end
tss*.,. ■

s V-*- *

V ■ ' i .

-

. r .

.■ .

*

' < !

PITTSBURGH BAG:FACTORY^
X). O. HEBB.BT,

Corner Liberty, and Hand Street*,
* j . PITTStiVS&B: PAn

Manufacturer of all of light Bags
•oitable for'OraJo, floor, Ural, Buckwheat* Salt, Hama end
Grooera’ oks, printed inout aad appropriate dealgna to
order.

■ Aoooataateupply rfflimmlrat.peg*. on haod. and Grain
Dapfa-hire. ....

AHfcPricy ealuwaaany lq tUOntoo, AUordMegrarngL

It 1«probtbla thm ere t»o raonlbj Cen.Wilk-
>. .ill hIM .taftmTou hl« IbirJ «ot«rj>ristJO

4n*t mo. -5500,000.'wb1c1.'
■■ >,Uod.for .tbo pr«j«l, »»>I eolbieO

?■; niidM 111buwW4fgmf elgliL iUßJrWrodl,■ >jrin«ip»U/ »nax*viw«>

JAB, MoliAT7o-HDC.rN. “

:siieulu|l, Colegnetpirin ud Foul. Oil, E/TBAOS DRIED APStSS ooJumdjndWvtrrtt, ; nsmaiOMatW. ;

’

-ft

.
SptCUU eotun.

I P»r«n a sent OBiuV
f, Complying with flits urgent request of hun-

• dred* oftheirpotlesta, •»• 4

DRS. C. M. BTrciH Sc J.rw. SY*£KB
j Have coododed-io ranis

PKRHANBSTLY Ilf PITTSBURGH,
Aodtsaj bectasultadat theiroflloa,

No, 191 Penn Street,
OPPOSITE THESt CLAIR HOTEL,

D>dly, except 6nudaja, for Cotunmptlon, Aitlima,
Bronchitis MditU oilier Cluronle Compltlnu
complicated wjth or earning Pulmonary Disease, including
Catarrh, IfiQrt LKieate, JifftttionM of tic L\T<r, Dyt-

pcptitt, Oattritie, Peutah Complaint/, rte.
DRS. PITCiI A BYKE3 wouldstate hat their treatment

of Consumption tiLuM cpon toe fad that be disease es>
ids tnlAc Wood and system a! laiyr, bciA before, <*•» ■ ■luring
itide&dojmaU in lAe lungs,and they therefoi otanloy
Mechanical,11 ygioQfo ami Medicinal remedies t»> purify the
blood and strengthen'the system. Ifith iVir, they'use
MEDICINALINIIALATION3,whkhIIirjvalue highly,but
only •* Palliatives, {lusting no Curative effect »A«i turd
atone,) and Invalidsare earnestly cautioned agslnstwSting
tho precioustitpe ofcurability ouauy treatment based upon
the pUnsible,ttot £*]«o ideath»t thf*aeatof tbediaeasocm

! k* reached lo i direct manner by Inhalation,” fur ulefbn.
i stated, the teit 0f the disease it >n the blow! and its effectsjonly fo the lungs.
I *9»No charge far consultation.'

Aliltof (]qmUo&ji will be sent to them wishing to con-
| mil tu by letter. mvEtedawfetTP

American Manufactured Watches.
We wo ild most respectfully armounco to the

public that we bare taken the Agency for the celebrated
AHBRICAS LEVER WATCHES,

An article * blehfs masu&ctured in Waltham, Man., and
gotten up oi the best materia] on the moot approved princi-
ple, and poßleuea every fora RELIABLE TIME
KEEPER. any defect in material, workmanship or
performance nodor lairusage, tbemanufactnren hold them*
■elTei atall times responsible. Thfje watches hare been
teited and are inun daily by a great many Railroad offleen
and hare glrS tho utraoit satisfaction in regard tostrength
•ad correctness of time on

„ , LOCOMOTIVES AND RAILROAD CARS,Whilelamotion. Every watch will be aecomoanied with
a certificate or guaranteefrom the manufacturers, showing
that the buyer root no risk whatever of gettinga wau-b
thatwill not kwpcorrect limn.

Tlio watches are ofamedium rise, bunting case, uun l> in
■tyle Uko an English Watch, and will certaiuly please «,\nry
one who lUaygive Uiem a trial.

To addition to Uniabove, we keep cvnatantly oti band a
foil assortment of the best’uakoKnglUbandßwlu Watches,watch Makera’Tool*, Machinery and Watch Material,to

Stber with a complete stock of Jewelry, Silver Ware,
ncka, Fancy Goods, etc., whichwe shall at all times be

happy to show to our customer*.
REINEUaN a METRAN,

mrlDUydawT—JolO K Fifthst, Pittsburgh, Pa.
John C. Baker A Cob

" GENUINE
COD-HVKII OtL!!

Tnis Medicine, prepared in the most ap-
proved manner,and bottle*] by os, baa receive*! the sane*
lion of thumoat eclonUflc of the Medical Profowdou of Phil,

adolpbiaand abewhoro, who recommend it m superior to
any vthor uow manufactured.

Ofits efficacy and Imjmrtaoro aa a remedial In caws of
Oousumptkm, Gout, Bronchitis, AMbtna, Cbruuic Khentov
Uno, and all Scrofulousdiseases, it is unnecessary to link;
—thousands of eminentphyiiclana of Europeeud America
IntriogtMtedIts wonderful curativeproperties.

Prepared only by JOHN C. BAKER A CO.,* Wholesale
Drugvtsts, N„. 1M NorthThird street,Philadelphia. Sold
by allDraggists thronahout tbeecmntry. fo^3:dtocSO

S. B. A C. P. MARKZsB.
UAKtriCTTUU (IF

riIISTINU, JOB AND ALL KINDS OP
WRAPPING PAPER

Warehouse, Zto* 37 Wood Street,
PfTTSIIUROB, PA.

Eajt* bu&sht ml nutk«l prlOM.
j- naisTV.w.

lfi3 ThirJ Stretl, Pitttbttrgji, Pmuit.,
Having Ltd the H-lranlAge*of KiitfTn Colleg** »ac! ITix

fritat«,*fco<l MWnd yrtrV prattle**, offer* UU profeulon*
•errlre* In SUROIOAL AND MKDICAI, CASKS.

sirncreu.
Rev. Vi. b. Ilorrani. Col. WUaoo McCumHcm.
licT. 1). 11. A. Uclmii. lion. 11. A. Wearer.
T. ir. HIU, Km. U.->U. T. J. Blglwuu.
3 K. Hunt*. John If. Mollor, K*i

Jacob McOolll*ler.K*i- rny3ly*ife
N.‘ UOLAIES «'WONST

CULEXS tH

t'oreign and Demrstic Bill* of Eiehonfe,
CCRTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT,

BANK NOTES AND SPECIE,
NO. 67 MARKET STREET, PITTS BUKGII, PA.

uo all Ujb principalcltiea through-
out th* (Jolted State*. apIS-fcly

JOHN COCHRAN A BRO
■Moncretiu or

Iron Hailing, Iran TaulU, Vaalt Do«r»,
Window Rhntten, Window finardi, if.,

/T««. 91 StamS Stmtand SS Third Stmt,
(BHttfn Wood and Market,) PITTSBURGH, PA-

Hn'n ca band a variety of now Patients, fatteyand plain,
suitable lor all purpuwt. Particular attoatkas paid U> eo-
cloalngflra*el«uta. Jobytagd»no at niiort notice. mr9
»«.fannma— oTTaoui*

VANDBVER & FRIEND,
ATTOUNKYS A. T In A W ,

awn
KOMCITOHs IN riU.It'KKY,

•VJ 6. .V.iae'n IfLW, I>u6u7*v, />mi.
iT’tfipily mad* in unj j>art .1 Northern

hnra, «r Wroirru IVintaii).
WUIatu»odti. lbaptdeh»M*n4 Salaof lU*l bnu>, ob-

talulna Muuuy <>n lbm.li aod Morlgagw, »*l:|yjfe
W »TV’AI' NON,

Manufacturer* aod Dealera In all kind* of
TOBACCO. SNUFF AND CIGARS.

AND
LEAF TOBACCO,

CWner Stmtand DiamondAOrji,
PITTSBUROn, PA.

tb c. lofcivaoa r. a. siuza.
wtTaaow pocoiuis ..vnadsnuu.

ROBINSON, MINIS t BILLERS,
FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,

WASHINGTON WORKS,
Pittsburgh, Ponna.

OlQce, No.til Market atreet.
Manafactcreallkind* of Steam Engfacs and Mill Machin-

ery. Oaatiaza,Railroad XVart, (steam Roilara ud bbeet Iron
Work

Jobbingand Repairingdeoe on abortnotice. mr*JSi:lydlc
M . I jLIITk s“jp IkV

DSVTIBT,
EitracU Teeth witliout pain, hy nn kntirx-

lt new Asemtbetio agent applied to tb* ta*tb and gnma
only. Teeth frooi oo« tofull aetta iuaint»i on the rariona
uatallic batra. Ha alaolaaerta ttetb on tntire I'orttlaiti
l*ut with contlnuima gum, wbkb In beauty, cloanlintHUand
durability ranru.l fail t» |dea«*. Call and uataioa »peci-

N«». M Fvurth atrert, Wlow Market, (arcood
atory,) PiUaburßb. j»7:)ydfc

S^ViNIUKL (iHAY 1
hdl EROHANT TAILOR^

JX'a- 42 fir. CLAIR 3TRSXT,
PITTSDVKUU, PENNA,

is prepared to furnish his customers and
bayrn(c«b*r*lly, wHh tho let**t and moat buhlonabla
•tylna of Spring and Snmm*rOo««da of rrory varlotri which
bowill rnattS Op to ordor’lo-tlto entir* »otl«faellonof Ihnaa
who may firor them with tboir patruOaga. ap'^dfo

PAYNE, BZSSBIrL A CO,
aißßMcrcuaror

Cnolclna, Rttrlor itml IlHSting
STOVES,

Outes,' Fronti, Fcndora, eto.,
AndllaiinUcturarßof tbn Olcbratod

OAJ»rir.AJJ COOKING RANUHi,
NO. 333 LIBERTY STREET,

PITTBBUItOU, Pa.

MlicßELfc, HERHON & CO.
tuvvractcKUß or

Cooking, Purlor an<( Heating

STOVES,
Orate FroaU, Fender*, Cooking Ranges, U.,

I;V4 Liberty Mb, Plttebnrsb, Re.mrCzfcly.j
POSTLEY, NELSON A CO.,

Manvfachmrto/
GUN BARRELS, SOLID BOX VICES,

ROBINSONS SOLID OAST STEEL 80YTin»-Wtrr*nUri.
Oiitl fit 'll and IhimmeredSkortlt ami Spades,

r «»• *Hon, Hay| on<i Manure Fork*, Pick*, Maltockt, <tr,
Wuchoiii*.R«* IT Varlc«t Sl**

njUtfrofc PITTgOURIiP, PA. '

„
JFot Kent.

AJ,' ORDINANCE altering UhT grade7« TTORlSißiiT—#fcr*»»tory Dwelling 9
,Second ftmt,and tor otherpan«e*r , -■;? (HttdOOJ containingUM

a»CTlO»l. Be It ordained ami enacted bTthaksUr t tij r~w . « n-'—.o), i^TTffrc>r-W|th flap brick stable and
OottnonCottQctteof thecity ofPituburglwthatithcLCtada cmla»h!S att*ch«d>Thli;l»o*«»» supplied with hot
of Second street «*" “f•.}■ “sd «"■*.Bear the line’ um| “lwitir. faTli, gas, * in a centraT t«»
of Manor lota. Nos. 4 and R, shall UU l*n<M)*£reeand twenty U-in*«.lmiT*Wradapted to the want*of a professional
nlao mlooles betow tho ILatonil, ot.M-lw feettowery -hum., tor-a term of yuJlr* U»
ono hundred fiwt,for thedUUnce .loh-ot to the eastern anL Por farther particulars enquire ofcotbUneorCn-ssstreecthewofalU: miLnt**orMOofa : mrl *

particulars 4 ALEXANDER K^KG-foctln every hundred feet tor the dtauoc*:of 200feet; : jwx; . ——Tj^ii'iT
thence (all 2 degrees IT minute*, or four feet la ever* 'I'O LET.— \ IaTCO troll famished atCßlnifg
one hundred torithe distanceof *3 feet; ibeeca fttl UU| i modern Imprpvemento-tor nml lowtoa good
minute*, or 1-29 toot In every 100 toot tor the distance nT : tenant. juU HITCHCOCK. McORKARY A CO.

I 2SO tort thence toll 84 or 1 fobi In every IIWTest •
tor thedistance of490 feet toa pointin the gradoheretoloie JZ --established;aod that the Pittsburghand Oonnellsvllle Rati JFflt Sfllt*
Road Company beand it Is hereby anther!zed and cni|»>W- ~ • • r - -••---
oredineonstrucUngltaroad to the etatioa ground InthU . WAtoAiu ENGINE FOR AI.V. good
city, locatedbotvoen Try and Urant streets, in the Second O*eco»d-b»8J ntcam ~cgiuo |*lleri vi(i {*. tbo«p.
VtfO. t<j pass under Bocond street , Twocylinder hollers at to*nm,r rrlietora 11 inches dlam-
with Cross street; sad also tocruu Brewery 'street. IfoO al- , ter, •’ tovt »ttokej dy-wheel ojw apult toO.tV.
toy. Try mid Row streets, azreaWy to apUnofthatporUoo , BONN, south «id.. a Ohio *ti«t. third dt*r west of the
of said city, famished by the Recording Regulator, and j Ofamcml, Allegheny citfc,■. anl9
tliefloal location ofsad road marked thendn Inblueiuk. 1 'by theengineer of said company, which plan audlocalioti
ha* boon Identifiedby tbs signature qf the President and
theseal ot said company and tiled iu the office ofthe Re-
cording Regulator.

Bsc. 2. That bafore this ordinance shall b* tnlrerlßol
or recorded, the Presidents saldraiload company shall.llto
inthe Controller’s office a’certlfled copy of* rceoi»itiao«ftheboard ofdirectors of said company, stipulatingto make
thealteration* In the grade ofSorond street provided in the
Antsection hereof, atthe proper post ofsaid company, and
tharthe said railroad company wilt construct a bridge,
(satisfactory to theRecording Regulator,) and foreverkeep
incomplete repair, to the satlntaction ot the city authori-
ties,thatportion ol Second street tinder which said railroad
shall pass;and that In the erasing of Brewery street, Iron
alley, Try andRoes streets, said railroad company shallconform to such gradesand construct such w*tor courses as
coaacili may from time to time esttbilab; and that the
snld .company shall nse, withIn,the limits of thedty of
Pittsburgh,such motive power ns councils may direct; and
at alltimes be subject to such laws and regulations as ra»y

* bedosmed nocassary bycouncils for the protection and *«•curlty of the parsons and propertyof the citisena.
See. 3. That Ifany damage shall be sustainedby any per-

son or persona, by reason of the alteration of the grade ofSecond street, aald railroad companyshall pay, or cans* to
be paid, to tnch person orpersons, a full ami fair eompon-
ration for the damage sustained.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils thi«loih
day of August, A,D ,

ISSS.
SAMUEL M’KELVV,

President of Common CuapHl.
Attest: If. M’Mhtex,

Clerk of Common Grand!.
• A. U. POLLOCK,

President pro Inn of Coum-il.Attest. AMnaxovr,
_Clerk of Behrt Connell.' nuig

AN ORDINANCE changing the grade of
Llborty atrett, between Wayne and O’Hara at*.

Bionon 1. D« Itordained end enseted t»y the Select andCommon Councils of city of Pittsburgh, that tbftgrade of
thenorth curb lice of Liberty afreet shall rl*« jroin tbe
grade at iLo northw«l cornerof Liberty and Wayne iti.
at 76-100 fuel p.r hundred feet, or tweutyaix minutesaboro tbeboriton. for the dlatu.ee of Are huiirtrejami tenfeet, thence level for tbe dUtaneo eiftbfcty feet to the west-ern curb line of Washington»t. aodihtll thence descend nt
tbo rate of SfttlOOO feet per bnadred.or.a7as miuutre for
tbedistance of sixhundred and tventy**vea feet, to thenortheu*t corner curb of Liberty and O'llara atrectaand
that the grades «rChereyjiltej, Buin alley. Grant street,
Washington xtseet and*Elra sttm* shall be tnadetocon-
form to thegradebersby established, and that portion of
tho Pennsylvania canal extending from the southern aide
of Pennatreet(excepting a apace necessary to enable boats
to pau Intothe Canal liufe, in theFifth Ward, to Seventh
street, shall befilled up Insuch manner m to prevent the
collection of water therein.

Sec.2. That none of the streets or alloys named io the
flrat section hereof ina'l be made to conform to tbegrodo
therein eatablltbednnttl the P*nu*ylv»nla railroad com*
pany aballby amoluUonof the Board of Directors ofaaid
cooipanr, a dnly ahtbenlicnti-d ropy whereof shall be filed
in tbeoffice of theCity Controller, eilputate to compensatetheseveral owner* oroccupants of lots (fronting on such
portions ofaaldatraetaoraileye> as may be injuriously ef-
fected by such changeof grad.*; /Vended, that thewhuitf*
expenwof tlte rontemplated chango of grade, and of re-
paving said atreets and alloys and of Ailing up tbecanal,
aball be borne by said Pennsylvania railroadcompany, and
tbntthe work aballI* pcrfoi uit*d by the . employ*** ofaald
company, nuder thedirection ol tbe Recording Regulator.

StO.3. That sumach of tb» ordinance passed on the
24th day of November, A. 1) ,IK.V7,entitled “an ordinance *♦
cabllshtnc and fixing the cr«<t<« of certain etreeta, Ac.” os
conflict* herewlth.bo ami tbe name-iv hereby repealed.

Ordained nnd enacted Into a. law in Connell* IhLi lfitbday ofAugust, A.D., 1958.
SAMUEL MrKELVT,

•
..

President.>f ConmjorrCoutwH.
Attast: llccn llcMastex,

Clerk ofCommon Council.
A. if. POLLOCK

*

President pr.-y of Meet Connell.Attest: It. IIoJLXOir,Clerk t>fSelect Council anl9;otd

carriage manufactory
AND

K ASTKRN RRPOSITOBV
JOSKFII WHITE.

HASjmt received ot his Repository, situa-
ted ueartbe Two Mile Ran, between Pittsburgh andLawrencevllle, a splendid and gentral assortment of Car-riages, Bnggioa, Salklea, Ac. libs arrangements are su-b

Ibat ho Ucoustnotly reeoivlng xetrand second-hand vehi-cle*, and tbepublic may ralyunatways findings good stockon bsnd. He also manufacture* to order, on abort notice
Carriages, Boggles and all pertaining to the businessWith eighteen yean practical experience .In tfaia bnslnt-w,and his well-known facilities, he Hatters himself that h«*of-
fer* great inducements to parefaasen.

Th* establishment is locstMon the route uf thoExrel-•ktrOmnibna Uno of Coaches, passing the dour awry flf-
teen mlootM. aul9:lwdw

LOT of Selfridge.H, Chock* anil
onter Dry Goods, opened this day.

_aulB C. HANSON LOVE, 74 Market street.

Western reserve: cueeseT—wl-
are Inconstant receipt ofprime checee ti cm someof tbebeet Ohio diaries, to which wo ioviie tbe attentionof ictallera. RIDDLE, WIRTAA CO.,

*° l9 US Liberty tcrest.

SEVEN BBLS. NEAV SHAD for sale low to
close consignment. I RIDDLK, WfRTS ACO_

«*■ 185 liberty atreri.

BUTTER FOR FAS!fLY USE reeeivinc
dally stature .if RIDDLB, WIKTS A00.

°

; _

1!5 Liberty street.

MINKRAI. WATER—I have junt rcc’d
supply of Fresh Mln-ral Water, direct- from tbe

>pnnca,coDsivtiuK if Bln* lick, r«.tf..rdi Congress, ami
Empire. wLUng a r.*o«l freah article can alwaysporebase it at JOS. FLEMING*?,aulT corner Diamond and Uarkei *u.

BROWN’S ESSENCE OPGINGEU—'TIiii
article It Acknowledged iotosupertor to wiy towllplne

now Inn** for dyspepsia ami tor any disease arising froiu
changeof water. Ills invaluable to travellers. A large
•apply rec’4 by JOB. FLEMING,
• »al" corner ofDiamond and Market Ma.

MRS. ALLEN’S'HAIR RESTORATIVE.
—Anotherinpplj- of this exealloot preparation forUrebalr ;falao a supply ofWocxT* celebrated hairretort-

lir*rec*d by - JO3. FLEMIX3,»nl~ mn»r Diamond and Market *t*.

H" AN'DSOMK DARIC PRINTS, Lancwter
Qingh.-uu«. Oirrki,Ti.iOnj:*, Sheetings,slasliD»*nd

lrl*h Unet»Jaat<’pmi*l> - “ C HAXSOhf LOTI,
,l]l~ 74 Market

r pKN\. WIIBAT—I>6O aa.** Whiter1 ISI t!o Rad;
No* landing from atoatner fluting*. for sale »7

•uJ7 ISAIAH DICKgY A CO.

WHISKEY—IUO hlils. Cincinnati Wlita*
key, 00 consignment ami for at*by ' -

D. R GALWAY,
_ corner ef Liberty sod Waynestreets.

Drygoods- '

SIXLfNO OHRAP
FOR CASH.

C. lIaMBON 10TR,
*alc

_

_ street.
IVfEW ' STVLE O'aHMßTS—WoTa're JSt1" opening some now style Itrnaaels and tlireeply Im-
perial Carpet*, »bl>h kUI b» «>ld at»*ry low price*, for
»*h. IP. M*CMNTOCfc.mid

_
Mo. U 2 Marketstreet.

MATTING—Wc have on hand a larre
•tiM.k of MatUng. which will be sold Terr cheap.

aulfi W. WCLtWTOCK, No-liaJJarkrt at.

OIL (JLOllib—A largo assortment of
FloorOilCtoUutnn from Sft.to 24 ft vita, at

very low prices for c**b. W. M’CLtKTOCB;»“J® _ No. 112 Market atmt

WINDOW SHADES.—Buff and Green,
HoiUn.l and Orwa Transparent OH Cloth, we lure

•“* hamt otvery low pricer W. II'CtINTOCK,
. No. 112 Market street.

—mlMs fair to prilhQ Su-
lM bids N.O. MuUuMr.
I*s baipPrtinv'KtoCuai*; ;
K tbl* liiltunonuil N<* York Syrup; ,
1Whoses it and $• tump Tobuca;
100hlfcheeU Y lHi, Imperial and Black Teat;
bo Mils Large Nb. 3.Mackerel;
VA Mil* Dry SaUYllprriop
IV>deren Common toFancy Corn Qnob>t
100dozen PalatalttoekHr,
bo dotm amoral
100 kegs Nailed do do;
200 tota W UUsa do M
lOOhxe Pmrl Starch;
M bxa StarCandlre;
SOO bisKoefo, Palm, OUt# and OUdne Soeju;
ftOOhnndlea .Wrapping P*r*r. For wh» hr

"

___

_ n. RORT.SON « 00.

BACON—600 pieces Hams;
3000 pieces Shoulders;
1000pieces Sides;
‘Jo tierces Sngar Cured naan;
100 do do do Dried Beef.100 ' this ties* Turk. For ul«by . ,

**»?* __ R. ROBISON Aft).

JJEKNIa;
Tb« afflicts withthis painful dtae*. should U*r in

mint! Ibat the only
TRUBB manufactory

iotbtedtylaat - Wl .

Prices Low.

OARTWRIOUT A YOUNG'S,

No. fiO Wood Sfrvel.
[*nHl

QROVKRA BAKER’S
CELEBttATKD

sewing mach:inks.
lUuum «hjUuQrtver A Ikkor UichlM U *ntim.lljpreferred for Dually aewing:
laL It la mote aitupleand«ullj kept in order (ban anyother machine.
M ' “ul“BA ,ftWn wWch wlu *»*rip or rate), though

everythin! BUtch la cut •

SALE. lliriibeA and Lous in Pitts-X bnrglj nnd Allegheny dties; *]», in iho troughsof
liberty. Sharptbnrg, and Mancbwter; several hand-

s.rare wrautrj seat* arras ofdifferent 8 i«», in every direc-
tion, at varioiM prloti—Knu very good onra. Pcraona
Wiahisg to ptmdwjo would do well to call aod examine the
register, and those wr-hlng to ft.]l,to hnV(3 tljClr placrt
registered at Cs.o. W. IU NX’S, Ji«*| K*tato Office, south
nid« ofOlilostrret,third door wr»t of the Diamond, Alto-
gheny city.

. f* fro® **° ®rdlaary tpooU, and tbtuall troa-tieof wlodlagthread laavoided, Vhllo themud* machine
cw» be adapted, at bfa were changt <•/iwoefe, toall varieties ofwork. • .

Farm For Bale,

CONTAINING 300 acres and situated 20
miles from Pittsburgh, the Allegheny and Hotter

Plank Road fanning dtrcctly through It. uu acres is
cleared, the bnUnce, IGQ aert*. i* wtli timbrrrrl Tho im-
provements are reasonably goo<l. It will t>« Bold nil to*
gotberor in parts to suit porcliaAfcn.

Terms reasonable. Apply to JOHN DEAN, Allegheny
city, nr to JudgeMARSHALL, Cutlercounty. aul-t.lipd
“

lots for sale.

THE following" Lots ofieretl for salo
trarwy liberal tormskhd low prices,'viz:

IsL Fifteen Lou fronting on BuUcr street, in Lawrence*
vtllo,immrdia(elY nppotUetho arallofAllegheny Cemetery.
Kacb loi24 feet trout l.y IU3to 121fvet deep to an alley20
feet wide.

4th. The aame Machine nmi' allk, lio«n thread, andcommon epool cotton, with*4o*l facility.,htb\ The eeam'U elastic u tbo moat'olaatia. fabric, to
that iliafree fromall liability to break' in washing Ironing
orotherwise. • . T “

’ TbaeUtcb'madeby tblaUacblnola rooro beaoUfnl thanany etbarmade, eltber byhand or machine.
- W.C.KLUMT.Agfottaplfclwd > Milrt Bmportnm,-Flftbm—t >

fid. Fifteen lots ntjrrer the Allegheny river, each 24 foet
fronton Pearl strosL(sofoct wide) and ox tending in depth
1Ufeet to analley 20 foet wide.

ltd. Fifteen Lots nearer theriror, each 24 fact front on
Pearl street, directly opposite above, and extending in
depth towards thetiter 114feet to an alley20 wtd:.

4th. Fifteen Lots nearer tb* riVer, each 24 foet front on
Uroad way, (which Is 80feet wide, and through which tbe
Allegheny Valley Railroad rnnsjand extending In depth
114fret to an alley 20 feet wide.

6th. Fifteen Lots opposite tbe’alwve,and :n*nrer the riv-
er, each 24feot front on Broadway and extending In depth
1 JO feet to an alley 2d feet wide.

Cth. Fifteen Lotanearer theriver, each 24 feet fronton
Bell afreet (50 feet wide) am! extendingin depth 110 feet to
an allay iOfrot wide.

Term* ofsale os follow*:—Oue-thlnlofthe whole pnrehue
money to remain on bond and mortgage— Interval payable
annually—one-thirdof tbobalance cash in baud; the ro
mainder to be paidin fotir equal annnnl InatalrnetiU, with
internet, payable annually, eecured by boml and moi tgagn.
Piirrhason to pay for demla.

Plana of these lota mar t*e*nat the followingpUcra:
Bailey, Brown A o>‘*. O'Hara A Co’e olass Works,
F. Sellers A Co*«, Coleman, Hail man 4Co'a,
A. Bradley A Co’s, WhiteI#Carriage Factory,
Knap A Wade's, Pa. It. ILWorks, 9th ward,
tihoenborgorA' CVe, AUegheuy Valley K. R. I>»>
A. Wood, Agent for Phoenix pot,

Brawary. At thoOanlaon,
Newmeyer A Orafl, Empire Hugh McKelvy'a Lumber

Works, | Yard,
Park, McCurdy A Co’* Copper Works.

For farther |<*rtieular«,afiply to
l>. W. * A. 8. BELT, Attornoya,

No. lu3Fonrth at., PittabtUKh.

PENS—Dawson, Warren tHyde'a
V mw end «oparlor*•3o3’' Gold Pro, roitabte fur findwrtUng andflßOrin*. Book-keeper* will And tbia Pro em»i
riortoJaaephGiUoUiSUelPenbf IheMme.couttnburoaad Dumber. y

riockof alt the verioea atylea of Pcns aodRilrer Holder*, manufactured by the above celebrated Aim ■For aale by j. L. lIBAD,T 8 Fcurth etraet,-j?l Apollo toiUdinn-

Ftirm for Bale,

TUE ANDERSON FARM, 2j milea
shorn (ho Depot,at Now Brightoo, Beaver Co., j£|Lr on Block HouseBaa, containing 108acres of excellent

laud,every ocr» of which U tillable, aodH&of which la un«
dercultivation. There are 13acres of good timber. bOacro*
Id greasand pasture,and an abuodanreaTcoal. ThoralaaaOrchard ol gralted fruittrees. la almost every held there
la a spring of uever-falling water.

The Improvement* cunmutof a n-v frame Dwelling, at*
Cached to a weattier-boonW log, asmall tenant honMaad *
targeframe Barn, 30 Lyi 3dft-et.

Tills dtuice farm Is laa high stateof'cultivation, fences
good, and in a respectable neighborhood, convenient to
churches, schools. For terms.enquire ntTHIS OFFICE,
or *>f JaPd-diwtfT J.ANDKUSoN, W.»w Brighton, Pa.

OIUo. Land for Bale.

THE subscriber offers for sale section ten,
township 12, range 10. Slark Jronnty, Ohio, eommouly

kuowu as “Bowman's Beetlou* containing MO acre*. It is
situated three mil** wwt of Massillon, on tho State Rood
leading to Wooster, and withinabout two miles of tbs Pitue
burgh, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railroad. Tim south, east
and notth-eiut quartersare partly clearedand Improved—-
the remainder is covered with superior Umber—and the
whole is well watered bj springs and -running stream*.—
This acctiou Is considered the tinost body of laudtn the
county. U will be sold undivided or In quartern to tail
purrhaeera. To thuwi who dudre to (uvestin real estate a
hotter opportunity U rarely offered. _

j. n. swßiTaiiß,
ueU&dawtfT No. 1014lhstreet Pittsburgh.

FOR SALE OR LEASE, a lot on Fourth
attect,between Smllhfleid and Cherry-Alley, WO feot

Irnot l»y 83 deep.
A Lot on Third street, near Bmithflvid, 40feet front by 83

feet deep.
Nlirrn Waito—ITh A sqnnre hounded by Buti*T, WUkins

and Carroll atreete and Spruce alley, C 4 feet hunt by ISO
deep, nearly opposite to Peacock 4 Hart's Foundry.

The square bounded by Bmailman, WiUdns and Carrol
streets and Sprucealloy, 201feet front by 120 deep,

On Al|egh*nv, Carson and Butler streets, adjoining the
Allegheny Valley Baitroad Station, forty contiguous Lou,
oach 21 fact front by 120feet deep.

Eightacres of ground in Reserve township,part of out
Lot 2£3, between thaNew Brighton road and IlUidale Cetu*
•try.

Uxty Loty lo Allegheny City,Third Ward, betweenEastLane and Chestnutstreet.

Jiotfws.
:

—
rrj-_- r .v.omawraFranaku Qn nu i»Hum)v, Irou.ioOo»u^So. (l(^,nl gr. J.

„ _ ,

P™?r M«,Aotnit 17. :*M. )
*&«**««, of this Compoßy

-£teSUSJSKHEfSrTLi £ES'

A Tract of Ijand in Westmoreland County, oo the Phila-
delphia turnpike, 7 mile* from Latrobe—7s acres In cnlU*ration ofrich bottom land—3oo acres.

A Tract ofLand near LUonicr, Westmoreland county, of373acres. WILLIAM M. DABLINOTOS,
mtl&.dtf 133Thirdstreet, above Btnjthfleld.

piCTOKIAL WINDOWSCENES.—A new
.*• daritfwd for excludinginaeeteofall klnda ofall kiada ftom ptaabig tbroucb win!down wben tbeaaah are raiaed:aho,A betfact amen fmtrJ™«a.obmT.tion, uj f.c. csr Jm* JKTh.,npnmt .~rl.t, oriwnmiil tent., .oil,»“rS
menUlu well aAuaefnL Foraale, whnlmleaad retail atMaod-SSt. . J.AUPfIILMTB, '

aofl ■ •- Role AyeatafarPittabhrii,
A XEANTiC TELKGKAPii SCUOTTISH.

- M »J| s'-'.r:.-' ./Ko. 63 ruthetraet.

MarebinU-.DJ °* U‘°

»ra l.b.M.lo,.mating Tfow.
Bthday of Saptambar UU,,U lOoVlock A
meetingthe Act extend er IhtaXWter will
for theiracceptance. *Qbo,itt~l

. By order of the Boarfof Director*.
an?;liml W. 1L DP?ST.

Valuable City Property for Sale.

THAT very desirable lot on Water Stroet
and Jledocbl A Hey,uut to John IrvinA Sona, txjng

liWf<vton Water am) k'r<>nt «< r.cta, ami ICO deepaloogthe
Alter-

Itwill]w sold together or In lota of 20or 24 feet each,
for term*, (whlrh will 1*made va*y aa to payment.)up.

plyto JOSEPH 8. LKCOU * C«>., •
mr4:iltf Liberty Street. I’lttistiargh.

Liberty "sfltEEt*' propeuty~for
SALE.—The Store-r**'tit ai.il Dwelling, eltoatwl ou

Llbwty street, near St. Clair, known u No. 183. The lot
la abont23 feet frontand 12u feet deep, extending backlit
Exchange Alley, on which la erected aStableand Carriage.booM. Thepropertyrentereadily tor |fioo, and willbeaold•t *bargain and on nroniroodatingtvrma. For rorticolara
•BVtinof R. IL KING,

»pIT _ No. 211 Ltlwrty etreet.

BStantß.

G'1XSENG WANTED—IC\ooo"pounds^w
which the lK*t market price, eiuh, will bepaU b*

' DAVID O.' UKKBST, •
■rau «. comer liberty end Headatmt*

WAN TED—A Young Man ofsteady traa-
iaen babtta, having a email capita), wtebee to Jn-

rwtit in someeafe and profitable btuioees, whereMcoeld
beemployed •• hook keeptrorfn hoyethercaparity. She
beatof city rotfcrenee given and required;

Addrea*Box cl. Allegheny CUy, V* t with teal maw and
tlmo and placeofmeeting. . Jolbdtf

F3K SALE, 5 acres 100 perches of
laColllna township, near East LlDerty, adjoining land*

ofTbot. Mellon and R. A. Negley. .This property la alo>
gutty sltnated for aprirato residence, and wtrald nuke on*efthetnoerh*nclw>taocountry aeetaIn the beantifnt nriley
ofEait Liberty. For price and irrau, apply to

' AUSTIN,LOOMIS 1 CO.,
J q23 - No. 58 Fourthatnwt.

yALUABLK CITY LOT FOR SALE.—
That eligible building lot. witb the buildings there-on, situated onthecoraernl Lll*rty aod Hand streets, front-

ing 29 fts?% inches on Liberty tod extendingback, alon*Uand street 110 foct to Exchange alley. ""

Jftia T B. YOUNG * OQ,38 SaithCstd »t.

WOOL WANTED.—The highest market
nrfferaid lor ITool, by & HAKBAUfItt * COL"-*

jel* WoawilbertrSe.
ftTOOLI WOOJUl—loo,ooolbt.Wtolmuit-n jgaEw^.^.

isafgcccd «nam Prwn tt«.

IiXANUFAGTORITFOR SALE OR RENTXtA—Enterprise Foundry,on Sandusky street, Alleghe-ny, with good steam power, suitable for manufacturing
purpose, of various kinds, will beaold orleewdlo*. Eu-*|olroofMr. Samuel Henderson, oear the premise*, (hasthe care of Her. tiproul'a church.) who will show the
property, or of -Je9 B.ROBISON *CO, 2M libertyat.

J*2WA'rtfT
E W ANTED.—Tho.lughest cash price

paid lor Rye,(lt So. 185LibertyttnaLby
jo3o RIPPLE, WIKTB A QQ.

WASTKD 131M1£D1ATB1j¥.—10,000Man
to engage in the sale of'the mort pqpoUr selling
Books in America. Invalids, Mechanic*, fanner*and TWh-
er* wishing to travel,wilp find this tobe a Tory profltabl#
and pleasant business, enabling them tosee ths country,
and make money at the tame time. Agents now Inthe ba*>
Ind**aro clearing from JSGO to tL&OO per year. Tor fhll
particulars and a list ofBooks, address 11. M. RUZ.I3OS,
Qnoen City Publishing Ilocaa, 141 Mainstreet. Cincinnati,
OfaJtK or, iflivingRut, D. BULISO.N, Philadelphia.

anl&lydavfcT

iStmcational.

TMffiRIMACK and other Prints, Lancaster
Qinglmin, Check*; Ticking*, liotUba, 4c.*’op«nlog

IhhJtaj : ' i IUVBok•ai ......
~ _ u . . ~ 74 Ibttot itn»j.

Sommerrille Institute.for Tonngiadlei.
AO. i 4 ST. CLAIR STREET.

Jlcr. C. P.Eeactb, Da. Fijoii,
Hit. W. D. llowasd, D. D-. W. Tiuv,
'HE next pesaion will. commence, on tho

A firatMood&yot Sejdembor. Instruction given inall
the brandies ofKducation oatull/tanjtbtintinbeat aehoola
of the Rest or West. Including.the Primary v ßranches Na-
tural Sciences, Mathematics,' JieUoaletten, .Ancient and
Modem Languages.

A few unailIwys, ufpolite manners, will be received.
M'u.e. fr'Cnsv/routlier of Fr*ncb,- ' .

an!7;3td | 2d. A. J. DiCXOQJ, Principal.

atitffoit Salts.
P* M* DAVIS, Auctioneer.

*

Ooßunotcial Sale* Rooms, No. M Pifth Btr»*L

1? ARM^I^^EAVERCGT^^Aucdto
. —On Tuesday evening, Aognst S4th, at attbs commercial sales room*, No. 64 Fifthstreet will be sold

thatra) aabis improved fhm, of oco hundred and fcrty-
aevan acres of choice land. InBearer county, Pn_ situatedon tho Ohioriver, and Pittsburgh & ClevelandILIt, aboutsix miles below. Rochester, and.being thefirst farm aboveIndustry Station. Itcontainsaboutone hundredacres coat,thirty acres oftimber, three hundredfralt trees, shrubberydemand threehouscii, suitable for tenants.

Tho above loins the lands of an eastern coal company,(who eroabootgoing iutofulloperation,) and will boahotruto tncao wUbing to seetho premises by Mr. Carson, whoresideson thesamew :-.-r
Team:—One-third cash, balance in' four eqnal annualpayments with interest. Title indisphUllo. Pmsriakmgiven immediatlAy au!7 P. M. DAVIS, And.

SILVER I*LArfID )V ARE—-On Thursday
morning, August 19tb,at 10o’clock, will bo isM.oathe. second floor or thecomnuTcUl sales rooms, No. 64 Fifth

itroct,so eztensiTo sod rich variety of SllTor Plated Ware,allof which is of the beetworkmanship, and after tbslatest
sod most elegant design*, consisting of Plain sod ffluifi;
Tea Bets, Urns, Kettles, Vegetableand Nursing Ditliw. Ice
Pitchers, Bntter Coolers, Watef Pitchcrs.'Kgg BoUort and
Cups, Fruit aud Cake Plates,'Captors,Goblet*, Cnpa, Ac.The articles «Ui be openfor examination on Wednesdayafternoon. (aulT) P. M. DAVIS, AncPr
gTOCK. P., iv

IMHITIf AND JUSI> IBNNl;WHHAT—-
-7 f-.IW :Mrtanow toateg tram it«n>«rTiSm M»Tfcr

■“• T ‘ UiUHBiaUttTW. j

'**■ i'*, Ij’t. WV& 0. K. K. at pbitatk
y SAtx, la lota (a ■oit.parcbuervby /

P 1 P.M.D4T]3,Anct,Xo. M Finn ;

AESTIH LOOMIS t CO., aweiMtiFßKiii
AN adjournedsale ofthe 737 shares ofstockInthe Bldgo Mining Company, forfeited by An Co.
Tor nonpayment of Instalments dne, will b* held at A*Merchant*’Exchange Rooms on Tbnraday, Angoat ,19th,1854, at 8 o'clock, by orderofthe director*: also -JO aharc*M, A 31. Bank Steel;fldo Allegheny Disk Stock.

,
„

AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO,APtO Slock Brokenand Anctioae*"-

©nsiiußß ffltmngts.

STOCK SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS ft
CO, AT TIIE MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE EVERY

TUURSDAT EVKN'UiO,—Bank, Bridge, lnn:r*ncs\ind
Copper Stock, Bond and Real Estate aavd at public feUat the Merchant*’ Exchange by } ■ ■
„ ' AUSTIN LOO3QS A CO.
Note*, Drafts and Loans on Real Estat* negotiated oa

reasonable tenu by AUSTIN LOOMIS A 00, -
ee2l .fitocK -.. Note Broken. S 3 forth at.

J. &H. PRICE'S
CENTRALPLANING “MTT.T

v Water Alle|lt»r,

ARE nowin fall' operation, with Fay ft
Co.’s Improvedmachinery (or (be mann&ctarlngof

bash.Frame*, Doors, Shutters and Mouldings. BttOdtraspd Contractors will And it to thciradrantsgv to call aod
ascertain otir prices: '

DISSOLUTION OP PARTNERS 111 P.

IMIE partnership heretofore eiistine be
i «M**i»d*mlgnsd, under tbo name and itylo of6PANO A CO., is this day dissolved by mutual consent..Either partner twit*authorized to use the nameof thefirmIn liquidation. CHARLES F. BPAKG.

- u JAMES M’AULXY.Pltteborgb, Pa, Ang.Blb, ISM. anT dlm
DISSOLUTION OP PARTNERSHIP.

THE partnership which lias existed between
tbek undersigned, iron thefirst day of Jannary, 1«W,

under thename and stylo of SPANO * CO, was dissolvedby tnutoel convention Ike tenth day ofApril last. (April'
10th, 1858.) Eitherpartner ta*ottioriz«d to dm thename of

the firm in'scttllng accounts and receipting for moneywhlrh may be collected, but Charles P. Spang, baring pur-
chased theepttre interest of John W. ChaMant,in thefirm,
lie (the aald Charles P. Spang,)and. James M'Anley, only
are authorized to usothe name ortho firm, generally, in
llqaklutlon.

Weara succeeded In bnafuMS by SPANQ, CIIALFAi!STk 00-. (composed uf.0.11. Spang, John W. CbalbfttACampbell B. Herron, Alexander Byers, and A O. Loyd,)whom we cordially tcccommeod to thefriends andcustom-era of theol.lflrm. CHARLES P. SPANG.
JAMES M’AULKY.

„ ■ * J .
JOHN W. CUALPANT.

Pritsborgb,Pa, Aug. fltb, 18&S. ao?:d1u
. .i

'
DISSOZaCTION. :

TnE partnership heretofore existing be-
t***n the undersigned,-under thename ofLEWIS A

LDOKRTON, was dissolved on the 50th lnst_ by mutnalconsent. TbeM&i™ of thefirm will be settled by DAVID
M.KDOER.TON, who continuesthe busloeea, ‘retaining the
eerrice* of Lis late partner. DAVIS 11. I.EWIB.July 31st, 18$8 • D.M. EDQERTON.

COOKING BV GA6.
A. WORD TO O’HK LATrncq.

The heated term is approach-
ISO, and *re call the attention *f the Ladles to thePact that

COOEIN.6, IKOSINO, to.,
Can be done with oconomy, without oppreasim heat, with-ooleoot,and with dlapateh—the fire being always ready ina moment—bynsligg i -

Snigrave’i Cai Cooking Stow, . •
To wliich *erespectfnlly Invite your attention,el Nd. 7 BSmllhfleMatrreL 8- A* JOUNSONAfiUO.AaKkmoty ami Clt> Eights for aaJe. apOrfly
w*. u. r0TTg...........—ed.d. rorrs.„ ~«mt.n. rom

WILLIAM B. POTTS & CQ>,
FLOUR FACTORS,
-AJE*X> 3PRO3DXTOB

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, ~ - ‘
324 N. Delaware arenne, and 323 if. Water Street, (above

Vine Street,) PHILADELPHIA.dSrCaah adraommadeopCoptignmopts. taylfcdlm

D. M. EDQBRTON,

Wu.e.BOLen . . lrrirl... iif BDUCXI
WM. B. HOLMES dt BRO.,

PORK AND BEEP PACKERS,
DEALERS It? PROVISIONS, «fc_Corner JHorket akd Front Street*.mrao . , . .

W- O. W-AJils*S
riOUTED OALIBX7,

POURTHBTREET, UtvemWoodTud Market, rpieburgb
AMBROTTPE3 and-'

WHOLESALE GROCBJR,

_ . , ‘ PHOTOGRAPIIBlakcn in tho rjezar ttm or tbs Abt,at satlsfsctorr
myllidflm

.

- ' CARGO A OO'S -
A mbrotype and photographic

sf •*!*ot *oppoefte Daly’s, endttemlag** Ihrn* Store. Photographsfinished Inoil or water colors, tinted or plain. Bpeelmonsand ReceptionRoom on tbe groendfloor. - mfMly

„

, Olf BEST
QUALITY AND FlNldll, ']

FIFTY CENTS,
»» *4«o? «•» «*

AND jr
COMMISSIONER MERCHANT,

107 Wood Street,aus. . PITTSBURGH

ATTIUI - -;'V' ■ADAMS UALLIBY,
mylgrtmd

NOTICE.— The Copartnership of Baca*
LET, COMRATE A CO. expired by limitation, on the

firvtlnstant. The boslnees will be continued by WILLIAM
BAQALBT,at,IS and 2d Woodstreet, whowillsettieup tbe
basilicas of tbe late firm. W. BAOALEY,

JOHN S.CO9GRAYE.
Pittsburgh, July 22J, 1859.—joSLdtf

WILLIAM BAGALBT,'
I

WHOLESALE QROOER,
Nos, 18 luad ao Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH.

AUeghony Valley HallHoad.

SO. 84 rointTU STREET.
cisci3]UTt;Stat»oroiiie,lbaU(onCo

Before me, the subscriber, a Justiceoi theF»co, laand for wid county, personally came John Lee,who, being duly •worn, depoeethand aid that be had been
Chronic Dlvboaa for'the past'tweoty-two

ynn, end bed ooaralledand;rooeired prescriptions fur Us
aw trom all the principal pfcyiidanila PhiladelphiaandCincinnati, but illtono eftet,u he receivedno niltf. At
list be wasreduced to a mere skeleton, without erou tliehope of ever finding rtUei, bulbythe advice of * Msad,wa* induced totry HoeUtter*! QelebratedBtooach Bitten,and, to Ida ntteraurpriw, found relieffrom the ftm trial,end ia lea this two month! found, himself perfectly <ur«dofLle complaint, andls dailyrecovering bla'stnoxth of
-body,and Increasing in Utah; «nd cbeerraliy.glvca this car*tlfleate, to the hope that others afflicted lifehinueif metbe benefitted. • .... JOBS 11K.

Brorn toawl anbeortbed befinome, AugcttHULlSM.
CF.tfANdKLUAXN, Justice of the Peace.

;Ko. 44 Western*tro«£ Cincinnati, 6.
„

SoM by proßgiiU evwywhero, and by HQBTKTOSM ABUITH, Sole Proprietors. Nw. 6g Water or Mfront «U,aavaiswT : ... .<

TARKNTUM CAMP MEETING,
OOW WSNOIRO

WEDNESDAT, AUGUST 2S,IS£B. ,
U EQUIiAU Trains wiURC*H3Z2!E=3nXV I«I.rt-Uj fto* rittiborgh-SWi1HfITH .111 .1
(Soul*, excepted) *t7:3o A. XL, xodfip M

»*■ «*

Tr“” ”1U
Rutumlng,leateTarentum for PilUbargh at I:3d end

;TJO, Monday toot nfog—3otb lost.
On the last day oftbe meeting, trains loaTeTarentum for

Pittsburgh at 7i*o A. and2 arid P. ,M-ExOnrsisn Tickets,goodduring theeocamptaeot. can bo
hsdat the depot, onCanonStreet, si 00 cents eerh. Also,
at tbe MetbodlatßookgDeposltory.ttbstreet-

PMSengmmwrt procure tickets before tiling***ll In
™"nU- • - W- ”££*&■■■■■

TEA! TEAl!—Just retioived at France's
Family Grocery and Tfe* store. TctonXiinttyAM

gbeny,60half cheat* Black f
importation,and wm »Flll
petition. Al».**«*H £
English BrrakfiutTomheßffWS orwhJdb *re Invited to

Extra PsmttP Dour put np in smsll sacks ofonoShthwd oopfcurlh..btmlmiflr tbe coavraisno.ot
k»uu; noi Wishing to boy »»hofe J"™* dhnng tbe hot
weatbar, toranient France’sT»mHyGrocery and Teastote,
Pederal »tr«et, Alle»beny. ■ ■ ■ > Jnl9

,i. pumps. :

TEPFERY’S PATENT DOUBLE-ACTINGM PVUP.wIIhITOIA RUBBER BALL VALVES, ivB““bc*^ic-
ntmPmnpi win ttrpw from Itvenlib Jivetinvdnd M.lentpermivvte, crrvl from their rimplldr/of enotiacaoo,are tea liable togetoutoforder and are more nellymail-

ed thananyother pnoipe.-' .
***?appointed agent for Allegheny coosty bythepatentee,! am prepared to fornkh any of the abovePmnpeand Engine#, and shall be pleased tohaveany oneowTotuofporchaalng call ahd examine them atay Wan-

N. B —Township Right*for ole on liberal force. <
A. A..HABDV

,
' Corner ofFrontand ymyrtmta. ■JuMamdAeT piUaberxh,P».

XTOTICE hereas Alexander Irwin and
Xl David nolxnee, compering tbeflnn of A. UtWII A
I>J

? by deedof voluntaryassignment, dated’Vay
aw%w»d and transferred alllbelr goods,4baiteU endef-
fceta to the uttdenfgned in trait for the beoett ,of their
creditors. . ,:.r

All peraoM biting eUlns sninvt tfa* nJd AUxa&siar lr*
winaad D*tM Holsua tt A.ftwta A Co, vtU prm&tIbtta
4«ly ntb*Dtieat*d, to lit* iurf«*lg»*«l, Md thornfefebttd
<»hi., .Ill»!«. B .k, |««^CE?SIiW

Awlgp—of A. Ifwin • Co.

MEBICANABXIMIiJAIiEUIWItHS.—
Tb« nbacrlber* add*! to thalr cst^bUabaeatjiKESr£S*W£**M“W Worn
"ST?.. tb«»li°T» IQ»J« °»■««l» amitete>:,u.

ttnplrf In‘"f.jJS'.tieAzr i%StCnABKRS J.. \

tortud to «nUI» foggd, bolb

»aodiofiKod ib thU twx«. - ■ r-v, 1 ‘ : -r-‘t0 j.an*iroßßBo»,nitxft*(xC
«o4£ad "•< 300Brwdw»7.y»wT5k.

Duoos—CutileSoap, .. v,
Anaato,
Tina Japanka, .

. Chewifix.Qua,
UavisTfilnMllkr;'' *

~ 1 ‘ ■' ■■ - Lodlor-sSpecific. • taleby*- .
B.L. TAHNESTOCX A iXL,-

• sal? - No.flp libervystreet.

TO WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
•.

- ' ->••• 06TRICB,VULTCHEtod
fA*CY FEATHERS, TRIMMUra*; *&/,
:, la.*«MiUU»oto OTLTinml Importationof thi* dMetfntionoffood*. which eortrtoTtry quality, atrtoand caL%r
bl*for BonnatTiimaUs*.fringes,

«.Undedobr fciefUUoo formannlachinssttio fu4lu 'itvWJatiihcountry, »od jrfllexecute order* for aoymuntit* <™abort notice. J. C.
«afc2md.v/-.. ■?oo&uoflw*y,SewYcck,

O ofmjMcfc* quaiilrfjvitreoeWedfnd.for.aate, SK?•ale or retail, atFRANCE'S Family Grocery tadTeaBtort,federal atreet,AUaffatoy dty..
ONEY—I6 boxes new Whit» Clbrerfoml*At re*SCCB >■>!• argon lidTea&UjT*, Federal »tmt, Allegheny city. - --Ta£u|

Seasonable ooous—ru™v.~
Boq»a Skim, prgude*bra.

Mortamt. •, Aft-BMasrsafir*.
ip ATE NT LEATHER

-jjsr, ', i ;./f^.fSßSujgfruQAES—Another supply of maurim Hi

T““>~r“' -

.* ; -


